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外  国  語 

 
 

注  意  事  項 

1. 試験時間は60分。 

2. 問題は指示があるまで開かないこと。 

3. 各問の   の中の数字が解答番号を示す。 

4. 解答番号の1から 48の解答はマークシートに記入すること。 

5．すべての配布物は終了時に回収する。  

6. 質問がある場合は手を挙げて監督者に知らせること。 

 

 

 

マークシート記入要領 

1. 空欄に受験番号を英数字で記入し，次に，受験番号の各桁の英数字を下のⒶ～Ⓙおよび⓪～⑨から選ん

でマークする。 

例：受験番号が「BA1093」番の場合 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. 志望学科と氏名を楷書で書き，氏名のふりがなをカタカナで記入する。 

3. マークは HB の鉛筆を使い，  の中を  のように完全に塗りつぶし，はみ出さないこと。 

4. マークを消す場合は，消しゴムで跡が残らないように完全に消すこと。砂消しゴムは使用しないこと。 

5. マークシートは折り曲げたり，汚したりしないように気をつけること。 

6. 所定の欄以外には何も記入しないこと。 
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□1   次の英文を読み、各問の答えの番号をマークしなさい。(解答番号  1 ～ 5 ) 

 
   As workers return to the office, friends meet up, and religious services move from online to in person, 

people are asking the question: to shake hands or not to shake hands? 

   When the coronavirus crisis first began, an event planning company in Kansas City began selling 

‘I Shake Hands’ stickers. The words were meant to make social situations easier. “We didn’t want the 

sticker to say, ‘We Don’t Shake Hands’ because that is kind of unpleasant,” said John DeLeon, vice 

president of operations and sales at MTI Event in Kansas City. “But if someone had the sticker on in 

that group, then that was the indication that it was OK.” DeLeon added that those who did not want 

to shake hands with others could simply choose not to wear a sticker. 

   The handshake has been around for centuries. A widely held belief is that it started as a way to 

show that a person was offering peace and not holding a hidden weapon. But hands have germs. 

   Dr. Anthony Fauci is America’s leading infectious disease expert. Last year, he warned, “I don’t 

think we should ever shake hands again, to be honest with you.” Dr. Amesh Adalja, another infectious 

disease expert, does not agree. He thinks people are overthinking the question of whether to shake 

hands or not. The answer, he says, is simple. “If you are worried about COVID, the best way to make 

handshakes safe is to be fully vaccinated,” Dr. Adalja said. “And for any other things that might be on 

people’s hands, just wash your hands before you touch your face.” 

   Diane Gottsman is a national etiquette expert. Etiquette means the rules that make up the correct 

way to behave in society. Gottsman said she does not think the handshake will go away because of the 

pandemic. But she said people should take things slowly. “Don’t be the first to extend your hand, even 

if you are comfortable,” Gottsman said. “Watch the other person and allow them to extend their greeting 

of choice.” 

   Former U.S. President Donald Trump has said publicly he does not like shaking hands because 

germs on hands can pass. However, he faced criticism in the early days of the pandemic when he 

continued shaking hands at public events. The administration of President Joe Biden at first took social 

distancing more seriously. But following the end of federal guidance on face coverings and more 

widespread availability of vaccines, handshakes and even hugs returned to the White House. 

   Lizzie Post is the great-great-granddaughter of another etiquette expert, Emily Post. She said the 

country is entering a time similar to the start of the pandemic, when people wanted to know if others 
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were socially distancing before getting close to them. Now the question is whether family, friends, and 

coworkers are vaccinated. Post says she likes to announce that she is vaccinated, and then ask directly 

whether a person wants a hug or handshake. She does not think the handshake is going away. 

(https://learningenglish.voanews.com/a/the-future-of-handshakes/5999098.html?withmediaplayer=1)  

(一部改変) 
 

問1  According to the passage, what do people think when workers return to the office?    1  
 ①  People wonder how they should meet their co-workers online or in person. 
 ②  People wonder why they should meet their co-workers online or in person. 
 ③  People wonder whether they should shake hands with their co-workers. 
 ④  People wonder where they should shake hands with their co-workers. 
 
問2  According to the passage, which is the most appropriate to complete the following sentence?  
        ‘I Shake Hands’ stickers began to be sold in Kansas City,               2  
 ①  just before workers returned to the office. 
 ②  because an event planning company was asked to make them by many people. 
 ③  at an early stage when the coronavirus was spreading. 
 ④  since shaking hands makes business easier.  
 
問3  According to the passage, which is the most appropriate to complete the following sentence? 
        If someone had the ‘I Shake Hands’ sticker on,                   3  
 ①  he/she accepted the handshake. 
 ②  he/she cared a lot about the handshake. 
 ③  he/she ignored the handshake. 
 ④  he/she restricted the handshake. 
 
問4  According to the passage, which is true about the origin of the handshake?        4  
 ①  It began about one hundred years ago. 
 ②  It originally expressed the joy of victory. 
 ③  It was generally thought to be a sign to show that a person was not an enemy. 
 ④  People widely regarded it as a sign that a person was offering a weapon. 
 
問5  According to the passage, which is true about what two etiquette experts think?      5  
 ①  The handshake is not going away. 
 ②  We should wash our hands before we shake hands with others. 
 ③  The handshake will be replaced by the hug due to COVID. 
 ④  Correct rules for a handshake need to be made.  
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□2   次の英文中の(  6  )～(  11  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  6 ～ 11 ) 

 

   It is important to think about the ideal qualities in a pet. As a companion, being cute may be one of 

the most important elements in (   6   ) a dog. People usually feel comforted with a lovely dog. At 

the same time, cute dogs surely (   7   ) their owners and their families. 

   Another important point is about the duties of a pet owner. Dogs are not (   8   ) and it is our 

duty to look after them every day. Even if we keep a tiny dog, walking it regularly is a must. Otherwise, 

a dog gets fat easily and it is a great (   9   ) to see sick dogs. 

   Last of all, be careful of restrictions against pets in buildings and apartments. Even if keeping a dog 

is (   10   ) in our apartment, it is preferable to have a quiet one. A gentle dog may be preferable 

for the elderly people who have (   11   ) walking.  

   It is significant to choose a cute dog and walk it every day while we think of restrictions against 

pets in our apartments. 

(Learn and Study English 朝日出版社 2011)(一部改変) 
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問6  6  

 ① covering ② choosing ③ introducing  ④ resisting   

 

問7  7  

 ① pick up ② look up ③ catch up ④ cheer up  

 

問8  8  

 ① toys  ② animals  ③ wishes  ④ duties  

 

問9  9  

 ① pity  ② delight  ③ opportunity  ④ sympathy 

 

問10  10  

 ① forecast ② disgusting  ③ prohibited  ④ allowed 

 

問11  11  

 ① pride in ② difficulty in  ③ rights in  ④ promise in 
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□3   次の会話文中の(  12  )～(  18  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

     ＊の語には下に注がある。    (解答番号  12 ～ 18 ) 

 

Jun ：Hey, Fran. How are you doing? 

Fran：Hi, Jun! Great, thanks. How (   12   ) you? 

Jun ：Fine. Listen, some friends and I are going (   13   ) on Friday night. Would you like to join  

   us? 

Fran：Sure, (   14   ) are you going? 

Jun ：There’s a new izakaya that’s just opened, so we thought we’d try it out. 

Fran：Um, (   15   ) is an izakaya? 

Jun ：You don’t know? Oh, well, it’s kind of like a pub in your country. You can drink beer or shochu in  

   a (   16   ) atmosphere and eat good food too. 

Fran：What kind of food do they serve? 

Jun ：The most popular dish is yakitori, which is pieces of chicken grilled on skewers*. 

Fran：That (   17   ) good, but actually I’m a vegetarian. I don’t eat any meat. 

Jun ：I see. How about fish? Can you eat that? 

Fran：Oh yes, I love fish. 

Jun ：Well, I’m sure they’ll have some seafood dishes, salad, tofu … or you can just have a drink if you  

   like! 

Fran：It seems a lot of fun. I think I’ll come along! 

Jun ：Great! I’ll give you a call (   18   ) Friday to let you know what time we’re meeting and where  

   the izakaya is. 

Fran：OK. Thanks for inviting me. See you on Friday. 

(A Taste of English: Food and Fiction  Asahi Press  2013)(一部改変) 

 

注 skewer：串 
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問12  12  

 ① about ② could  ③ come  ④ much   

 

問13  13  

 ① to  ② out  ③ for  ④ through   

 

問14  14  

 ① what  ② how often ③ how soon ④ where   

 

問15  15  

 ① how far ② what  ③ why  ④ whether  

 

問16  16  

 ① nervous ② shocked ③ lively  ④ thirsty    

 

問17  17  

 ① sounds ② looks   ③ tastes ④ smells    

 

問18  18  

 ① until  ② from  ③ since  ④ before   
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□4   (  19  )～(  25  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  19 ～ 25 ) 

 

問19 A：How do the shoes feel? 

 B：They don’t (  19  ) me. Do you have a smaller size? 

 A：I’ll bring you another pair of shoes. 

 

      ① become  ② fit  ③ catch  ④ meet 

 

 

問20 A：Please fasten your seat belt. We’re preparing for (  20  ). 
 B：OK, but do I have time to use the restroom? 
 A：Certainly, ma’am. 
 
      ① dropping  ② landing  ③ arriving  ④ drawing 
 
 
問21 A：I’d like to send this package to Japan. How (  21  ) will it take by sea? 
 B：About two months. It’ll take about 10 days by air. 
 A：OK. I’ll send it by air. 
 
      ① long  ② far  ③ about  ④ time  
 
 
問22 A：The car engine is making a strange noise. 
 B：Will you (  22  ) it off? Let me check the oil. 
 A：Oh, thank you.  
 
      ① turn  ② give  ③ push  ④ take   
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問23 A：Where are you going, Ann? 
 B：I’m on my (  23  ) to Susan’s house. Would you like to go with me? 
 A：No, I can’t. I’m going to meet Ken now. 
 
      ① plan  ② direction  ③ way  ④ chance 
 
 
問24 A：I found this gold when I was camping in Pennsylvania. 
 B：(  24  ) ! It’s small but must be valuable. 
 A：I hope so. 
 
      ① Scary  ② Satisfied  ③ Honesty  ④ Amazing 
 
 

問 25 A：The weather forecast said it would rain tonight. 
 B：Are you (  25  )? 
 A：Yes. That’s why I brought an umbrella with me. 
 
      ① true  ② sure  ③ real   ④ well  
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□5   (  26  )～(  34  )に最も適する選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  26 ～ 34 ) 

 

問26 Bob was born (  26  ) February 29th. His birthday is usually celebrated the day before.  

     ① at  ② on  ③ in  ④ for  

 

問27 Beth had to give up her job (  27  ) ill health.   

     ① because   ② as   ③ because of   ④ even if 

 

問28 Jane was very helpful. Without her help, we (  28  ) our project. 

     ① can complete    ② could complete    ③ couldn’t complete    ④ couldn’t have completed 

 

問29 The price of the car is so (  29  ) that I can’t buy it   

     ① inexpensive  ② reasonable    ③ large  ④ high 

 

問30 We are always ready (  30  ) people in trouble.   

     ① help  ② to help  ③ helping ④ helped 

 

問31 I’m not used (  31  ) up early in the morning.   

     ① get  ② to get  ③ getting  ④ to getting 

 

問32 We become more (  32  ) as we grow older.  

     ① forget  ② forgot  ③ forgetful ④ forgetfully 

 

問33 You (  33  ) to the party, weren’t you? Why didn’t you come?   

     ① invited    ② were inviting  ③ were invited      ④ were able to invite 

 

問34 This amusement park has (  34  ) Ueno Zoo.   

     ① visitors as many as ② as many as visitors ③ many as visitors as ④ as many visitors as 
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□6   (   )内の語(句)を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、(   )で４番目に来る選択肢の番号を 

     マークしなさい。     (解答番号  35 ～ 41 ) 

 

問35 Junko ( ① the blue  ② half  ③ bought  ④ skirt  ⑤ at ) price.    

                         35  

 

問36 Kyoko looks very different ( ① she  ② how  ③ to  ④ from  ⑤ used ) look 10 years ago.    

           36  

 

問37 Go ( ① or  ② get  ③ to bed now  ④ be able to  ⑤ you won’t ) up early tomorrow.    

           37  

 

問38 It is ( ① can  ② uncertain  ③ we  ④ meet  ⑤ whether ) again in Japan.    

           38  

 

問39 Tokyo is ( ① cities  ② of  ③ the  ④ one  ⑤ largest ) in the world.   

           39  

 

問40 They ( ① have  ② such a  ③ cannot  ④ far in  ⑤ gone so ) short time.    

           40  

 

問41 Katie arrived ( ① after  ② closed  ③ at the store  ④ it  ⑤ five minutes ) this evening.    

           41  
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□7   下線部の英文中での意味に最も近い選択肢の番号をマークしなさい。 

        (解答番号  42 ～ 48 ) 

 

問42 Our clients are content with the new sales campaign.   

     ① satisfied  ② disappointed  ③ upset  ④ independent    42  

 

問 43 John studied in Japan and memorized five hundred Chinese characters in one year.  

     ① aspects   ② numbers   ③ people   ④ symbols     43  

 

問 44 It’s very hot. I wonder if the runners can stand the heat during the race.   

     ① endure   ② ignore   ③ keep   ④ lose      44  

 

問 45 I’m sure the answer is right. I added up the numbers twice.      45  

     ① shapes   ② figures   ③ spirits   ④ patterns 

 

問 46  Do you have any small change for the vending machine?  

     ① attempts   ② ideas   ③ preferences   ④ coins      46  

 

問 47 The waitress is removing dishes from the table.  

     ① throwing   ② clearing   ③ setting   ④ turning     47  

 

問 48 Lucy went up to the 6th floor of the building in a hurry.   

     ① book   ② story   ③ chest   ④ face       48  
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一般選抜(前期)問題 英語 出典許諾一覧 

 

# 1 （大問１） 

（The Future of Handshakes by Ashley Thompson, Voice of America Learning English, Aug 15, 2021. 

Reproduced with permission of Voice of America.） 
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